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lofty Or lowlY sphere, lu tke busy city
throng or quiet country life, will bave, lu
heart, grown likest to Christ, the best " well
done " that Heavon eau give, and one that
laste for aye.

One of the best meetings of the World's
Missionary Conference was specially called
one Sabbath evening on behalf o? the famiue
sufferers. It was the public starting point
o? the coxnmittee o? one hundred, ln New
York, who are appealing to tils continent
for India. It was specially grateful to Bni-
tons to, hear one mIsslonary after another ln-
troduce hlmseif with "I am au American" to
shew bis ?ellow-countryrnen that he was not
preJudiced lu favor o? Britalu, and then after
telling o? the distress and need, go ou to
speak lu the strougest terrns o? the reaily
marvellous work t1aat for years Britalu bas
doue in seekiug to lessen famines by great
Irrigation schemes, etc., of her equaliy won-
derful organization for giving relief wheu
famines do corne, and o? the heroie devotion
to duty of the Britisha civil servants and
officers lu carrying out this work of relief,'
sometimes even laying dowu their lives on
the altai- of duty. It was a feature o? Br!-
tain's greatness that was newr to most who
heard it, a work o? rnercy the vastest lu the
world, a worlz without a parallel lu the his-
tory o? human governments, a work wbich
the Empire with ail its many burdens and
canes is quietly canrying on, and whicb
mak-es one more tlianliful than ever to, bear
the British name.

How mucb of heant ýenderness and coma-
passion there is iu bumanity wheu it realizes
that thene is need and suffering which it eau
belp. Ottawa homes were still burning when
help began to come, and iu langer volume
as the news spread. Fnom Canada, from the
Mother land, from fan-off sister colonies in
South Afnica and Australia, from the U.S.A.,
until nearly a million of dollars bas been
given. and enougb.

The reason that. more is not doue for ln-
dia is that the state of matters is not real-
ized. Talle this fact that fonty millions lu Iu-
dia, seven Canadas, neyer kuow what it is to
have enough to eut even lu tirnes o? plenty.
How the grip o? want must wideu and
deepp.u as scarcity cornes ou. Talle this fur-
ther fact, that lu the famine area are niuetY

millions of peopie, besides the numbe«s ln
other parts that nmust fei3l the pinch of Nvide.-
spread want. Talle another tact, that over
seven millions, one Canada, are belng sup-
ported by Governulelt ielief works; and an-
other, tliat millions more. lu greater neecl,
do not corne to the relief camps, the sick,
the aged, multitudes of women, and multi-
tudes more who, are beld iu such bondage
by superstition that they would rather die

than break their caste by talrlng fcod from
those of another caste or no caste.

Talle this fact, that multitudes are dying
of thirst as well as famine; and this.-that
two or three montlls must elapse before the
earliest rains can corne; and this,-that, even
then, witb xnost of the oxen to worlc the
farms dead, and the people weakened to the
last extreniity by starvation, the crops must
be put lu with further weeks of waiting be-
fore a harvest. Talle ail these facts, and
those wvho have ever seen a famine, but onIy
those, niay form sorne idea of the condition
of India. Let churches talle collections to

give ail a chance to contribute. Seud al
contributions through our own church chan-
nels, to be sent to our mission council in
India, and they will not ouly be expended
to thc best advautage lu relleving f amine, but
wili also ai'ford opportunity such as cornes
at no other timie of leading the people to the
Bread of Life; while the orpbans saved from
starvation, and brought up away from
heathen influen.es, will lu a short tirne be-
,orne au Important elemeut lu the native
Christian Church.

The Report of the Worid's Conference
ou Missions will be published lu two
volurnes of about five hundred pages

each, paper, printing, and binding of
the best. They wili be ready for de-
livery early iu the fal]. To subseribers
paying ln advauce they will be ouly one
dollar, post paid, for the two volumes. Send
subscriptions, with money, to the Publica-
tion Oomnmittee, Ecumeuical Conference, 156
Fiftli Ave., New York. Make Express
money orders or P. 0. orders payable to
Edwin M. PIlss.

Parcels of backi numbers o? "Jewels," and
"The ICing's Own," our owu church papers
for the young, miav be liad free for distribu-
tion. Write to 3-ç.bv. R. D. Fraser, Presby-
terian offices, Toronto.
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